A Draught of the
CHEROKEE COUNTRY,
On the West side of the Twenty four Mountains, commonly called Over the Hills;
Taken by Henry Timberlake, where he was in that Country, in March 1763.
Likewise the
Names of the Principal or Headmen of each Town, and what Number of Fighting Men they send to War.

Minaque or the 
Great Island...?
Tuskegee. 55 Attakullakulla Governor.
Tuscalosse. 91 Ofieuxoo Commander in Chief.
Tequa ............. 82 Willimawas Governor.
Tecumfer ............. 81 under the Government of Kaugameeko.
Cbow ............. 155 Kaugameeko King & Governor.
Chillenwey ............. 110 Yachino Governor.
Sethama ............. 904 Chentah Governor.
Tellajice ............. 117 Governor dead, & none elected since.

Scale of Miles
1 2 3